
RUSSIA'S JIAND IS SB

THE CZAR'S MINISTER AT BUCHA-
REST IN THE BULGARIAN PLOT.

Kxcltfliuant In Vicuna Ovr .tlio m

r tlio Consplrnoy lo Asdws-Alntt- to

l'rlncn Fnrillnaml and Iro-uloll- ll

it IlsKClioy lit III Steml.

London, Fob, 7. The dlfcclostlrcj of a
tlie examination of Major Panlta anil
tli a other IHilgnrtan ofllccrs aricstcd at
Bofirt, pointing to M. Hltrovo, Ituan
l&Urilatcr at iucbaicst, 89 the prima
Tribycr of tliii plot to nssasalnato I'linoo
1'cullnnmi and proclaim a regenny,

compoci pf
liavo created conslilcrnlilo uxcltcmcnt in
political circle tu Vlcnuft. Tlioy liftvo
also confirmed, tbo stiotiji suspicion!
hitlictto tbat ttnsSlu's

of 'differences regarding Iho
Continued occtitlanCV at iliu. Bulgarian
throne by Ffiidfu'a.na vfcro mbrtlj hut
forth to cover his designs to tlio cmf of
cstabltilili)' tho supremacy of

"
tlio

'
Qzar

IrcBallMs:
AUSTRIA'S llKMANI) Ol RUSSIA.

.Pending tbo receipt by thb Austrlau
Government of an official report of tbo
cxanilnqtlon of Panltza and bis cc-in-

nations, It Is asserted that tbo Russian
Ambassador at Vienna, Princo

has been served tvlth an infor-
mal luqttcc that Austria would bo
pleased to receive specific denial of
IlitroviJ'a cpnnccllan vvitjC ,(lo con-
spiracy, in default of Yvntcli it. would
ilia deemed proper to request that (Uo
Russian Government rtlsilalin kall
Knowledge of Hltrovo'a action, and 're
call him at once.

'HitroVo hasTiecu too Uscftil to Russia
in Connection with tbo numerqtti coups
that have taken place in Roiimailm,
Bulgaria and Scrv.hrw;ithin: the, last few
years to1 Warrant th00xpc.otation that
bo will bo recalled, aud it is therefore
nssuraefl that if ft suit's tbo Czar's

to dissemble; tbo wily dip-
lomat wil bo whitewashed to tbo satis-
faction of iFrapcH Joseph until siich
time .as Ferdinand can bo got rid of in
socio, way, When the mask will fall
and Russia will step across tho Danube
wlth'thc full determination of remain-IpeTher-

L

ft. Is significant pr live distiuctivo I

Russian character of conspiracy tbat
M. ZankOiT, the leader of several of tho
most serious of the Bulgarian uprisings,
Including tbat which banished Prince
Alexander1.. edmes out almost simultane-
ously with tho discovery of the con-
spiracy with a manifesto, urging the
people of Bulgaria to rid themselves of
Kcrdfnarid, a circumstance showing
Zaukoff's belief that Bulgarian pop-
ular ppinion is welMeavcncd with
Russian sympathy;

JIOIHKK OF lilUGAMIS.

Silo 1 Kobueri by llor Hiiftbund Alter
AhcUInc 11 in In I'r(ul.

Coi.tj.miiM, S. C, Feb. 7.-- inter-
esting chapter of lomauccaud crlmo
has just comu to light in this city.
About Ave years ago Giaclnto Car-dnrel-

with liia wife, Angelina, and
hereon, Gulzeppe, opened a largo fruit
and confectionery store fn this city.
They did a flourishing business until
in June last Caidarclll gave hlswifoa
chattel mortgage on the entire stock
and fixlmcs.

Early last month ho made an assign-
ment, when tho wife, of Course,
scooped in all the assets in sight. A.
few days afterward the family skipped
the, town, leaving behind 'unpaid liabili-
ties to tho amount of $3,000, the old
woman taking with her $21,1)00 in cash
which she bad drawn from the banks
tho day previous. .They went direct to
Ifeyr Yoik, whence they intended to n

to Italy.
Upon their arrival In New YOik

Angelina was taken serjously ill and
went'to a hospital. Graclnto, taking
advantage of the opportunity thus

robbed the old'woinan'of tbo en-

tire amount of mouoy sho bad In her
possession and took tbo first steamer for
Italy, whereat Is presumed ho will pur-
chase the rights and titles of a roalllve
Italian Count, go to England and marry
an American heiress. Angelina and
Guizcppa aro now in New York penni-
less, the former in a dying condition,

A prominent member of the Italian
colony in this city who know tho par-
ties In their native country states that
Angelina is the mother of twelve
brigands, who infcst,tbc lugged, passes
of fair Italy. From these she'got largo
sums of money while in America. ho
was once tbo wife of a noted brigand,
but. ran-awa- y with Gardarelll, Tho
'thirteenth son, who was pnbably too
young to go. Into hQ,brIgari(l business,
accompanied them to America. Tho
old woman bears J.he scars 61 soyen
serious wounds tbat sho lcccivcd while
in Italy.

r.UAuniNo our. .

IUUmiond Terminal, Trying in SfiiOro'
More ltatlw4)s. y

JyEW1 YoltK, Fob. 7 It ws leported
yesterday that tho Richmond Tcrmlpal
Cpmpanyj which has gobbled up nearly
ull the roads In tlmQUtb, was preparing
to-- Ipclude. ,tbo Erlanger system in its
lino of roads. This deal is to bo brought
about through tbe East Tennessee, Vir-trinl- a

and Georgia and tbe Georgia
Pacific lailway companies, tbo object
being to gio tbe Terminal system a
direct lino of It? own to New Orleins
apd up tp-- Clnelunnti to which poipts
thoErlanncr roads run. as well as! to
Jlgrldian, 3IIss. To accomplish thlfj lt,
is proposett to issue new siock or tuo
Terminal Company amounting to 0

which woilld make tho total
felock Jssuc !?100,QOO,QOO.

John II. Jnman, president jof the
TermlnalCoiupany admitted yesterday
that negotiations wero on foot looking
toward closer Telattohsfbetwecri tho two
(Systems, but said that tbo stock, Issue
which had beea mentioned "had not
been settledjj'ct, Ho said ho had re-

ceived an offer of !J5 cents on tbo dol-

lar for' 40,u00;000,.of tlic now s.tock,
which would put sSlOSOvOQO In the
Terminal treasury, but that ho Jiad not
accepted the bffer because It bad not
heen mode in wrltlnc. and ho sunnoscd
that; this whs thovbasls of tho statement,;
tliatsucu a stocic issue nail been agreed
upon.

.....- -
1IOYCOTTING A I'OSTJIASTUK.

A l'nnnjlvKulii Town IleinH an

CoNKKAurvii.i.n, Pa , Ftb.,7.-7T- ho

liamlet of Rundles, flvo miles east of
tills place, has been enjoying tho ex-

citement of a very successful boycott of
its jiew postmaster for four Qf Avq
months past, and tho llt'ht shows no
etsns of abating, Tiouble commencod
with tho appointment of W. H. Roberts
as postmaster. Tlo removed tho olllco
from the storo in which It had been
kept for many years to a rival stpio
only lccently established.

The old postmaster was w Republi-
can and a laigo nuiubor of patrons pe-
titioned for his cotitlnuauco, but, by
tho help of outside pollticinus, ho was
oiihtcd. Thron fouiths of tho patiOus
of tbo office then cavo an order on iho
lif'tamslT to deliver their mail ti a
mi of tho old postmaster, who bririg
ittohisfathciHistoio, whcio it Is dls

trlbuicd in'tltu old pdstblllco boxes au 1

duly dcltvcicd. Tlid proccedlngsjlld
not hurt the llnancei of tbo new jpost
master and saved him considerable
trouble, but, as bo receives his compen-
sation from tbo stamp) canceled, the
boycott was cxtendM to all outgoing
mail, which was accepted at the old
storoand delivered to tho mall carrier,
who mailed it ht tho neaicsi olllco on
his route.

Recently a postolllco inspector spent
night at Bundles, and In tho molding

be tarried long enough at tho old ofllco
to read a 'little-la- to tho boycottcrs,
and notified tlio mall carrier that bo
must not receivo. mail fjoin. persons
along bis louto vfhj(cli should prppcrly.
be mailed in Rundles. The decision Is,

not what tbo average AnSorlcatvc.ltJsrcn,
lias been led to think wHV.tbo'lavnivii
vciy natuially thero is kicking against
it, and soino higher authority will
pipb'ibly.bc appealed to, Tho revenues
oMhc bojcolted'Xjlllic'Wci'o rcdrteed to'
less than $ 1 for tho last quarter, allow-
ing tbcBlimnbont four'cchtsa'fl.ay'
foi the compensation of Ihc posfmastdr.

nr
UINI1 SKAltOlIINU IN VAIN.

TTent,V-Vu- r at VTnilrtorlnc to Flml a
Mlirilnroit Child.

JlAiniNsYirJUts, Inp., Feb. 7. About
twenty ycara ago a mother named Poll
Barnctt resided wlthTwo daughter? In
tho1 swairipy district of Greene County.

--Tho mother worked bard tcobtabva.; t

living for herself, nnd daughters, Mary
Ann and Sybfanc. After, awJiilOlary
Arin grcwip niid engaged as htrpd girl
for neighbors.

Sho soon fell In with a young unn
and submitted to bis unlawful desires
She was. then working, for a. family ,ln;
Newberry, on or near the bank of

Vhito River. .Their ilu waa. ranldlv
npp,o.aehing .thQpolntbf p"ubjjb cf-- J
posurc, wncn tuo young woman sua-dcnl- v

disappeared, and lias never since
bficn seen by"h6r fricndS. TiicltlfcnsJ
iumiuui:u u Kuureii, iur u was luougni
for a time tbat she had been put out of
the way by her betrayer. 'On tlio' sand-
bar near-b- thero were indications of &

fcculllc, ami a number of tracks wore
plainly visible Jcadlng to tho water's
edge.

Finally the search was abandoned,
and the mvstcrv of tho unfortunate
Girl's

M
disappearance

V. ... rciiinlned. m
unsolved.

-

ne news leu Willi cmsningiorcc on tuo
mother, nnd sho became so distracted
with grief as to become demented. Sho
went outfiom her home with her re-

maining daughter in search of 31ary
Ann. They became wanderers and en-
tiled on a lifelong search for the lost
one. At first she would go from houso
to houso inquiring for her lost, daughter,
and .sho would also visit furniture stores
and undertaking establishments and re- -

quest to bo, allowed to look into the
collin3 in order to satisfy herself that
ber beloved daughter was not bid, away
in one of the caskets.

Tims did they continue the scaich
fiom day to day and from year to year,
until ber daughter, young when they
started out, lids the appearance of being
well up In yeais and wears a careworn
and haggard look. They have tramped
over Greene, Owen, Sullivan and Clay,
counties, and some parts ot Illinois'
It is never too hot nor too cold for them
to start out on their aimless course, and
they have been known to .stem tho
stoims of winter with their ragged
clothing wet Unough to tho skin and
glittering with Icicles.

These wanderers continued their
weary matches until one day last week,
when Poll, the mother, die'd from ex-
posure, in ber 7!id year, in tho Vvest part
of Owen County. Tlio daughter,
Sylvanc, will now remain with friends
near ber old homo and cease her wander-
ing. In conclusion it may be added
tbat ono Bill Valandlngham, tho sup-
posed mmderer of the unfortunate girl,
confessed, when on his death-be- d many
years after, to having killed tho
daughter on the bank of the river, and
to have secreted her body in the quick--

MlUSi,
IDlSGlJISi;i AS A I1VOB,

Chinese Woman Groftsoil tbe
Continent.

Nkw Yoiik, Feb. 7. His. Wong AU

Tuck, the Chincso young woman who
ran away from bei husband in San
Francisco, has a brand uew toiy to
tell her nowly.found friends heie. S,bo
now says that her husband knqws all
about her coming to New York--, and
that ho even gave her permission to
disguiso bciself as au American Uudo,
because then, she Says, she WQuJd.avoid
all possible annoyanco from thoihood-lu- m

clement thntshe might meet on her
way hero.

She says further that her husband's
business was in such n shape that 'ho
could not afford to give her a first-clas- s

overland passage,, and sho hud torlddln
an emigrant or smoking-car- . Ilad
sho dressed like an Ordinary
Chinese wotjian,, , hep ,11ft) ., wpuld-hav- e

been "rendeted unendurable'
ibvthQ curiosity of HiGotherpassengers,
T"his now story, especially" when Jlrs.
"Wong producc'uV a Cliinoso letter from
her husband to a cousin here, was ber
Moved by bor friends to be leasonajdo
and true.'1'

This letter was to Won Yik. 18 lEott
street, telling ilm to look after Mrs.
Wong while he is disposing1 of 'his ovif'
business in "San Frrlnclsco' "WileuT
asked why she or her companion did
not, show this, important lot tor on the
first night 6f their acfjuainta'ncc wtu
Wong IIoc, sho.'sald that Sho could not
find him, and therefore could not open
tho letter of Introduction, and that
Wong IIoc did not give them tino
enough to do anything.

Sun I'rnntlscu' Creek Cliurcli Trouble '

rSANFitANCibtOf Feb. 7, The, tiouble
in tho Greece Church Here, which has
been, brewing for m9nths,.is. likely to
coino to a head In a few days. Last
Sunday Dr.Nlchols Russell, a pioml-ne-

Russian physician, was excommu-
nicated by Bishop Vladimir for refus-
ing to answer charges of heterodoxy.
"Russell claimed that ho could not at-
tend becauso hedfd not rccognlo Ylad

.kftivaa a worthy head Of tho churth.
"Wednesday ho "swoio out a wauant
charging tlioBUhop with defalcation of
church funds nnd othci otrcusus,,, Hut
tho warrant was not Served, as tho judge
declined to sign it unless thcrp was
more evidence. Xafo Wednesday night
Russell heard that orders bad bocnic-colve- d

Jrom Bt. Petersburg suspending
Vladimir because of charges gaibst
bm of tho same revolting crimo tbat
gave Tlso to tho Uloveland. fltrcetscauual.
Russell was afraid that tho Bishon
would decamp, so ho hife? detectives! irij
guaid tho houso Ay.ednesdayililgb't," nndt
they willhakoptfin duty fill the troubloi
is endciJJ -

Hnivl-uUlu-
c Uolly In MUaonrl,

KamT CnT-0n).,Feb.""- A dis-

patch from Oakley, Kan., last night
says that a heavy snp storm was in
piogiess throughout tho cntl'io western
portion of tho Stated Snow has fallen
to tho depth of eight inches, anil- at 3
o'clock last evening still continued, ,Sn
far as repoitcd. travel on railroads has
not been delayed.

"Don't ht ono much coal as to put
oaUtho fire," aud don't try vertUlug for
qjtarrh. or luflueuua, but buy ami try OM
Saul's fatarrUCuie, the quleltojt and safet
icineJi lvpu)n. 2jctut

t wjm h JItJWj".
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TiTn.nnt Tnnni i or i trnntr'AWdVlJllllliMi OLulVimi.
i

COLt)REDMEN TO BREAK AWAY
FROM REPUBLICAN THRALDOM.

Hncli, It In Hilil, Will Ho the Outcome
ir tlio Onliirnl Convention
ThoiiRlitful Vln or Loatltni; l)l-tciit- ut

l'lnchbtoU's Election.

The executive rommltleo of tbo
Colored Citl7ens' CWI1 Right Associa-
tion, which was given tho power by tbo
Rational Colored Convention to elect
tho Ofllccrs who wcto yct,( to lie chosen
when, that body brought iwflnal session
to a close latb yesterday afternoon, mot
last nltht and Olliid out tho list. It had
licehjtbojpurposcof tho convention to i
clcct'iitl tho ofllccrs of tho National As-

sociation,
,

but Micro was not sufficient
time left, arid for this reason the work
iarturned over to tho exccutlvo com-
mittee after tho president had been
chosen. Tbo' officers of tho association,
who will servo for tlio qnSitlng year are:

President, P.'B. JJ. l'lnch-- i
heck; Vice Vrceldquta J. U. Ctukiipet,
.Mnssnciiufeetfs: Jiuucs Hill MlscUslnpl;
Perry CtttsOif, District 6f VowmblarDri E.
J. Johnson, California; treasurer, Carter A i
Stewart, District of Columbia; secretary. P.
G. BarbailoeR, District of (Jpltunbta.

- J'.KlT.CT OP'TIIE'ElTtfc'rloNV

The elecJlonof-ejkQovern,or-- Pi B S.
Pinchbeck as president of tlio asporta-
tion Is resarded. 4j.v manv coloreil uieri
ns, an CYidcncofftbat a mcurcoijrso.W to
1;omarc(kout for tho racas 'progress.
said a lending delegate to inn ukitic
man: "Thero was every indication
when tho convention commenced on
,!Moi)dqy, )tpt tliat. tbo.QoJorcd peoplojof J

tne country, aim especially oi mo oomn,
a8.ovidcnccd.by tho expressions of their

Jfcprcscntatlvcs ,who were sent ion
licre to v6icS their1 scntiniciits,
had determined to take a conservative
8tnniVforihoftitmt-nn- declare their

'emaflclpatidn from tlio thraldom of Ro
publican politicians, nnu tuts lias uccn
yeriflcd t05the full&etcnt. True, tho
convention was 'nE times jiolsyibut1 polit-
ical slavery was In its deatli throes,
and its last breath went out with a
struggle.- - However much tho dellbora-Jlon- s

of
"

tbp convqntiqn ,n?ay h4Vo
been criticised In "certain quarr
tcrs, tho fact ftmalnsUhat the nssombly
was composed, of .the most Intelligent
and Uio roosU'cprescntatlvocoloied men
Who have ever conic together- - In tills
country.

UNIVKUSITY OltADUATK'".

"OI tlie.500 delegates prcsont,it is said
that at least 100 of them aio graduated
of universities, colleges aud normal
schools, and among tho number wero
lawyers, cdltois, doctois, ministers of
the Gospel, as well as a judge and a
bishop. The men best known byrthcir
race Mio weicprcscnt were:

P. B. S. Pinclbcck,,C. 0. II.
Astwood, to Santa

Fourth Auditor John It. Bynch,
.1. V. Pride, president of Livingston.
College at Salsbury, N. C;
J. Milton Turner,
to Liberia; S, 0. Wear ot Pennsyl-
vania; Colonel Tciry Carson, John
31. 3iilchel, mcnibet of tho City
Council of Richmond, Va.,
JicCabc of Kansas, C II. J. Taylor,
whom Picidnt Cleveland appointed
Mi ni tier to Liberia, nnd Br. Dcriick
of New York. At least two of these
members nie outspoken Democrats,
Turner nnd Taylor, and, however
strango it may seem in the faco of tbo
past, tbey were accorded all tho cour-
tesies, rights and tho esteem that wfcro
enjoyed by tho most radical Republican
on the floor.

CHAlltMAJf rmcE.
"Tho chairman, J. C. Price, who pre-

sided over the dcllbeiatlons of the, con-
vention, and who was elected by a
unanimous vote to tlio office, is tho
president of thoAfio-Amcrica- n League,
which met in nntlonal convention nt
Chicago less than a month ago and Is-

sued nn address to tho couutiy of so
conservative- - a uatuio that Republican,
papers declared its aim. to bo to lead the
colored votcis into tbe ranlis of tho
Democracy. And tbe convention which
Is just closed here elected Mr. Priceas
its presiding officer after he bad de-

livered to it a speech which, if ho bjad,
made two yeais ago, would have
bi ought down upon htm the condemna-
tion of his raco.

POLITICIANS THERE.
"There wero politicians In the-- con-

vention, of course, tricksters, wlio
hoped to gain offices aud consideration
at tho bands of the Administration by
mSnipulatlng thb affairs of that bqdyito
tbo end for; a continued party support,
and it was the desperate efforts of these,
met by tho determined opposition of
the libcial clement, which caused what-
ever discord tbeio was manifested (by
that assembly--

"There were speeches mado deall,nj
with tho necro problem which would
hno elicited applaUsc'fi op1 any meet-
ing of tho, advanced wblto peorilo of the1
South, and. these were, mado in nearly
every instance by men from, that spc-lln-

It was often declared, and every
time thcasscitions weifemct with hcartv
applause, that lbe.flegro.e3.of lhe;South,
had hundreds of sincere friends among!
the whhc.ipapplo of that seutfoh, wiio
wciu Dfliioeials of Ihc.mosLpronQiiuauil
type, .

vKYMlATJt OF WHITE IAIHESV
' The tender sympathy! whlch"liito
ladles of the South aro "extending to tho
unfortunate and helpless membersjof

race weio'aclthowl edged,
and one speaker oven doclatcd that; it
wilLftnally b thalnlcrccsslQn of, tlieso
ladles in the negro's behalf tbat will
bring about tho betterment of his con-
dition. A resolution was offored
during tho session tof tjto effect
Unit taSoUlbcm men, and, .SWtheru
newspapcrs speaking out against thq
outrages in thpirloqalitlesiarodliservlnK
pt tbo most grateful oxpiesslons of
thanks-fron- t Iho Colored people, and it
wBSonly lost through the- opposition' of
tho office Jiolding and office-seekin- g

delegates, together with tbo fault that
a speaker in ndvocating tho measuio
made tho mistake of going too far in
the c.xoueiatlon of tho Soutborn people.

A lUtlDGtt op ICE.
"Ilcro Ayas, tho biJilgQ flf ico upon

which the' convention was ciossingoycr
tho river of. race contllcts, but one man
stepped with a blundering tread nnd
ouly a pan got aver. Tho contest over
tho presidenpy of tbo nqw organization
was splrltfcd, foi It was to mean much.
Tbo political heelers aud tricksters
baHleu foroueof their kind to be at its
hcAdWlolwo Jopklng and working
foi-- tjio Aitiue piospqrity, peace
.ana success, ot. luci, pcoplo
wero ' anxious' to elect?! or Us
prcaldcpt.'fn ihiau whoha'sn't a yoke
about Ull neol-r- . 'The political attitude

.for tho past
lew moiuus .wougiii against iuiij tno
combined ilrcnglli. of tho olllco'seeklng
nntl ofllco-hDldin- g element, besides
that.of, thej.0 from othor States thau
Southern, who wero ambitious to havo

s to gain tho; honor of the
head of tlio oigtuiUatlou. Hut Mr,
Pinchbeck was elected by such an
overwhelming majority that hlsolcc
tlon Was piado unanimous.

'Th& wn at tho closo of, tho conven
Hon yesterday afternoon, and when be-

ings ufcuUtil to tho platform amid a
stoini of i boors and applause tbo

declined that thero Li a f tttuio
foi the jicKialn tho South and that an ad
juMmHttt the differences lberu will he

nrmmtdtaiiMi mill not bo dceli
on! tofeh. Hms Winchester rlflo or tbo
ilnpiriM'. Tht-i- e will bo no war of races,
but ii war of Ideas, IIo bad threatened,
ho said, in 1818 to lay Now Orleans In
ashes, but ho threatens no such things
now.

SOlirilBItN r.I.KMKNTS.

"There is nn clement In the South tbat
can to for Jtistlcu and right,
be claimed, and tills must be reached.
Ills elccllonns president of tho Colored '

Citizens' Civil Rights Association, tho
ex Governor said, brought him onco j

more from private ltfo to which ho had I

retired himbclf with tlio determination
to remain, lluis ngaln In tho battlcfor
Taco elevation and he is going to lead
thb fight on new lfncs. Ills remarks
wero .rcgaided as significant, nnd on
'every hand they were interpreted to
mUti that tho race's fealty to the Re- -

'publican parly la no longer tu stand la
raco progress.

It waa noticed that tho Republican
paity during tbo convention scarcely
iccelvcd-- mention, and when it did ft
wao through a tono of Irony Or (jar-e-

For tho first llmo tn tho history
it cojorcd conventions thero was no
effort irindo to Indorse tho Republican
Administration and the Republican
pasty. Even those who ,fcR that
tho success, of their applications for
ofilcetlcncnded unon simli it tbtn-- r tin.
Jog passed did not dare to offer it to Ihc
umry. m tno aoitress to tne country
the Republican party and tho Adminis-
tration aro ignored as completely as
could be, in spile of tho fact that
TVJurth Auditor John ' II. Lynch
was a menibcr of tbo committee that
drafted it. During all tbo convention
thithighly favored. Administration nian
diiLnotdaio to raiso his voicoinlbo
defense of his parly, which was jeeted
fiX tiycry opportunity."

CAM. UPON THE ritESIDpNT,
At 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon tlio- -

delegates called upon President Har-
rison in a bwly, as hail been decided
upon the evening before, and the

of tho spokesman and chairman of
the convention, Ji C. Price, told tho
President that they called on him
as the Chief lecutlvoof
whose exalted position should demand
the respect of every' citizen. Tbpso
lcmarks.wcro approved by tho dole
gates when thoy had withdrawn.

i'inchueck's election.
After Mr. Pinchbeck had been elected

picsident of the association, an effort
was made to learn how tho action of
tho convention was regarded by somo ot
tbe leading colored men of tho District.
Rov. Walter II Brooks said:

"I bad boned tn see a chuichmau
given the head of this great movement,.
out aside trom mat I am liigniy pleased.
?it. Pinchbeck's view's as to tbe solu-
tion of the-rac- e problem aro in accoul
with mine exactly,, and I have 'no
doubt that he will excit himself to tho
uttermost to bring about a better fecl-iu- g

between the two races in the South.
IIo is an able man and I believe his pur-
poses in this matter me honest."

William E. Matthews Said: "He is
the best selection that could have bqen
made. Pleased? Why, I am happy.
We have no other man who could do
the work that Pinchbeck can in this
revolution, and ho shall have my
heartiest support."

what cakson THINKS.
Colonel Perry Carson, who was be'

ing pushed by bis friends for tho office,
does not appear to ho tho least bit dis-
appointed over his defent. IIo said:

"It suits me. Mr. Pinchbeck is a
stiong man in bis State, and all oyer
tho South for that matter, and he is
not afraid to do what he believes to be
right. I shall second his efforts to the
fullest extent of my power."

JtnCElTlON TO THE DELEGATES.
Thcio was a reception given last night

complimentary to tho visiting delegates
at Giaud Army Hall by a com-
mittee of District citizens, which
wept off nicely. It was at-

tended, however, by only a small
number of tho delegates, for" tho icason
that thoy were exhausted by their con-

tinuous labors of four days and tho
better-par- t or tho nights.

To-da- a largo number of these
of their people left for their

respective homes, feeling, as they
themselves, that the work has,

been faithfully douo for which they
weio Sent here.

NKGItOES WANTING TO LEAVE.

Thone at Ilessemer, Ala., Tavor Kml-gratl-

to Africa.
For several days the ncgioes of

have been holding meet-
ings and discussing Senator Butler's
bill. Tbe meetings have been largely-attende-

by tbo best and most intel-

ligent element of the colored people of
tho town. Early this wcok they gave
to tho press tho following nddress, which
was forwarded to the Senate and House
of Representatives:

"We, (lie ucgrois her,e, have been koldlii,-- ;

mcctlmrs favorintr the separation of tlio
races nnd tbs Immigration ot the colored
people to tho Congo Free State In Africa, 4ud
we liope that Senator Butler's bill will pass
Congress. Wo want to go back to our o n
country, wlicro wo belong. Wo know tbat
it will be better Tor tbe colored people, and
we hope that it will benefit the white pco-
plo. we l.now tbat o aro a great political
trouble here. Wo are sqrry, but cannot
help It. Tme has brought this on us. Let
knowledge now hava her way, ami .kncml-edg- o

says 'go,' and wo will go if the Gov-
ernment "ill pass tho bill.

"laour uieetlniiB somo have objected that
the. Government will wart Up money ua(;k,
and take bonds on tlio Btate tbat via would
found, and it would take us soventy-Qv- o or
a hundred j cars to pay It. Otber members
fay (liat tills is not the object of tho bill,
but thorevylll be a donation of money to
the colonization society."

Trjlnr tn l'lnil the Aliartleen Vtclipi.
Pout Wayne, Lr.. Feb, 7, Inspec-

tor Ilanna of the Secret Seivico arrived
here a few days ago from Washington,
tinder orders of tho Attorney-Genera- l, to
Jotatq Henry Fan, the Fort Wnyno tin-
ner', who gained so much notoriety uy
cuttirig'down Secrolaiy Pipctpr's olllgy
at ATadcciiK Miss,, a few' weeks ago,
Ilanna was in lecelpt of many telegrams
from AUorney-pciiera- l Miller, Instruct-
ing him by all mcatis to locato his man.
The. officer learned Wednesday night
that Fan, is in Lexington, Tcnn., and
ho accordingly left yestoiday for that
place Tho Administration has gone
to much troublo and expense to sceuro
tho testimony of Fnnz.

'J'rjlnc to i;caio tho liter l'our.
Four Wonrir, Ti:v Feb. 7. John

Voxioof Chicago and Robert McCart
of Bloomington, lit , and others last
evening organized the Fort Wotth

and Packing Company.with
a capital paid in of $500,000. A ma-
jority of tho stock is to bo pooled so
that It cannot fall into tho hands of tho
Big Four.

"Ami hciioi.p tiik multitudes, with ono
accord," praise Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.

SahatlonOll is jjuarantcod to bo belter
than all otherlliilnientg, It never falls. 25c.
rorcliur-Mnnlu- LosUlutorft' rreauni'o.

Hkm:k, Mon., Feb. 7 -S-enator
Bcckler of Da,wson County was aircsted
nt Qlendlvo yo&terday. Ho Is tho only
Senator iwhom Uio Sergeant nt Arms
uicceciU'd in capturing under tho reso-
lution tn compel absent members to ap
pfcni In their places. Bcckler will apply
for a lit of haleu cjijiu.

Ysw Feduutl to W EUt man's 7th

THE LEASE tiF THE 0. & 0

HOW IT WILL AFFECT THE INTER-
ESTS OF GEO 1QETOWN.

J'roportj WotiM IIo niiiini'nil In Vulnn
by it Itnllronit Thole -- Soma Tlilnk
IM Itcvlvnl or tho (nut Wnulil
lln flood far tho Old CltJ.

The message transmitted by Governor
Jackson to tho Maryland Legislature,
iccommcndingthnt tho bid for tho Ches-
apeake and Ohio Canal mado by tho
Cumberland and Washington Railroad
Company be accepted, lias created a

1

profound sensation among tho leading
business men of Georgetown.

HAILItOAl) WANTED.
Speaking of tbo matter to a Cuitic

leporter, Mr. Arthur B, Croplcyofthe
Pioneer and Cumberland mills said.
"My opinion Is tbat tho lcaso or salo
will bo very beneficial to Georgetown.
The canal is owned largoly by the Stato
of Maryland and certain bondholders,
known as those of 1844 and 1878. The
canal commences at Cumberland, Md.,
nnd terminates at Georgetown. Atone
1imo a branch led over to Washington,
but It was never used much nnd wns
filled up and obliterated from that city
long ago.

"I do not understand lhat tho build
ing of tho proposed railroad will dam-
age or Interfere in any way with tlio,
city's water power. Wo havo our power
rented for ninety-nin- e ycara, and tho
Stato, being back of tho contract, will
make it good. Thfe road would follow
the canal bed until it reached a point
about three miles dbovo Georgetown,
where tbe canal Is fed by tho rler, and
there iL would branch off and lenvo tbo
cannl, which would remain Intact from
that point. '

HEAL ESTATE VALUES INCREASE.
''I am satisfied that mill and ware-

house property would be greatly en-
hanced in value by a railroad, and I
want to sco one como hero, by all
means. This Is one.of the qldcst towns
In America tt place numbering 80,900
inhabitants without, a single railroad,
Think of It!

t ArcblbaliLGrccnleos said: "I am
unqualifiedly In favor of tho restoration
of tuo cannl as being to tho best interests
of Georgetown and tho coal business of
the District, Tho now railroad would
In all probability make Its connection
with Williamspoit, and by thnt route
connect with Baltimore and for somo
time to come pay no attention to tho
District.

"I beliovo that in tjic hands of re-

ceivers loprcsentlug the vnricd bonded
interests the canal, when restored, can
be profitably operated. As between a
en mil nnd a 1 ail road, the canal is far
more piofitable. There is simply no
comparison. Wo would bo glad to
bavu a rallioad, but not glad to have
one at the expense of tho canal.

THE CANAL MORE IMPORTANT.
"Every canal boat which enters this

place represents nn outlay of money
with our business men or '10. Their
manifests aro largely settled here and
the monev spent upon the ground.
The canal" cost $20,000,000; it can bo
rcstoicd for $150,000, and can be put in
woiking order in tluco mouths. To
build a laihoad Is to put us off Indefi-
nitely. A bird in the tho hand is
worth two in the bush ' "

Another gentleman, who desiied
that his name be not mentioned, said
tbat after talking the matter over with
those in a position to know best, ho
was satisfied tbat the concensus of opin-
ion wns that the business interests of
Georgetown icquircd a freight dopot
on tho Virginia sido of the Long
lsriuge, wnerc me l'cnnsvivania itau-wa- y

could distribute the Heighf-in-tende-

for the north and northwest
pait of tho city, and thus nvoid long
hauls and also relieve the pressure of
the ficight depots in South Washing-
ton.

OLD RAII.RO VD PROJECTS.
Referring to the matter Mr. F. L.

Moore said: "We want a toad very
badly, and we have wanted one for
years, and have considered many plans.
Only ono over amounted to anything.
Thero wns a subscription of $18,500
toward building a road ftomhero to
Falls Church, which was to bo extended
to Fairfax Court-Dous- e and on to tho
coal fields in Hampshiic Tho road
Was nearly giaded to Falls Church; tho
contract for tics was taken, by Mr.
Proctor, who distributed a large num-
ber along tho line, but they wero.allowcd
to rot or be burned before tho money
was raised to put down, the iron."

"Tho project fell through upon the
death of Mr. P. B. Bost, who was tho
originator of it. Stnco then wc have
had numcious projects in view to con-
nect us with the Baltimore and Ohio,
and rdso with the Baltimore and Poto-
mac, and recently with tho Gettysburg
road, but none of them have matured.
We want the rallioad and canal both.
If this would be mado the terminus of
tbo railroad, with its shops, employing
a number of men, 1 might bo worth as
much to us as the canal, which, In its
best days, brought us customers from
thirty boats dally arijving4 amounting
to nearly $200 a day, expended for pro'
visions for the round trip of two weeks,
and prmender for four mules for each
boat.

"These, boats brought us ono year
fcOO.CjOO tons ot coal, which was
shipped in vessels to eastern ports.
To,tfu!so vessels wo sold nenrly as much
ns 'wo did to tho canal boats. I
cannot see how wo could sell as much
to a railway which supplanted tho
canal, unlcfs they had their wharves
hero employing tin equal number of
men. If.n lailroad comes and makes
Georgetown its teimlnus It will hnvo
the effect of materially iuci casing tbo
valuo of real estate, but If this Is made
11 wav station ltwllf result, ns it illil in
Alexandria, whero business property is
now selling foi a lower prlco than It did
before any railroad entered that city."

V TIIIXU QF STRAW.

In an Intenicw at Annapolis, Mil,,
yesteiday. Senator Wootton said of tho
proposition: "A leaso for nlnely-nlu- e

years, rcnewablo forever, lsviituallya
sale, and as such must bo ratified by tlio
ensuing General Assomhly. Tbo propo-
sition to leaso does not como from a re-

sponsible paity. and
Cumberland Railroad Company is
simply a thing of Mraw, just organised
for this specific purpose. Xono of its
capital stock has been paid iu. Tho
AVcst Viipiuia Cential evidently con-tiol- a

it and ought to come to the front.
Thcic aio 184 miles of joad-be- d graded,
with expensive bridges, a tunnel cost-
ing $1,000,000 and piopcityin the Dis-
trict of Columbia and nt Cumberland
worth much monoy. If tho canal Is to
bo changed from a water-wa- y put it up
at public sale, and let everyone know
v, but wo aro selling,"

Nijvr idvcirt'ci cikci'it.
YVnolilncton, lliilllmorc anil rhtlaciol-jilil- u

to ho Included in It,
A movement ia on foot to establish a

spring trotting clicult, taking In tho
tracks at Bennlngs, near Ibis city, llol
mont anil Point llrceo Driving Parks
of Philadelphia ami Plmllco ami tho
Gentlemen'o Diivlng Pntk of Haiti
moio. Mr Joseph A AVInilcrnth.
picsident; of tbo Point Hrcco Assocla
tlon, was in the city yesteiday and con
fined with a numboi of n. iiberi of

p,mt

the Washington Jockey Club ution the
subject. Tho Belmont people, J10 said,
havo sot their date for the first week fn
May. aud will have $5,000 In purses, to
bo divided equally nmong ton events,
eight for trotting and two for pacing,
to Include performers from tho i) mlnuto
to tho 3:20 list.

It was proposed to hold tho moot hero
Inter in tbo month,

Tho proposition ot Mi. Wiudcrath lo
establish tills circuit seemed to be favor-
ably received by the Washington mon,
but no definite answer was given him
ns tho matter will first havo to bo
formally considered by tho club.

A meeting of tho executive commit-tq- o

will bo held shortly and n decision
cached. This meeting will nlso deter-

mine tho dates of tho running races to
be held on the Bcnnlngscoilisc In April.

AFTER THIS SEN AIO US,

Two AsnoclntlonH Want to Hit) tho
Wnnhlrictoh CIuli,

F. If. Stearns, president of tho old
Detroit Club, Is now negotiating wtth
Walter Hewitt for tho purchase of tho
Wnshlngten Club. If this plan bo car-
ried out tho Lsaguo would havo six
clubs In Its Western division nnd
four in, Its Eastern section. The
club owners are of tho opinion, how-
ever, tbat Pittsburg's gcorgraphlcal
situation is such that It cau bo counted
In as an Eastern club, nnd a satlfactory
schedule could bo mado out thatiwoy.
Both tho Amerlcau Association and the
Atlantic Association nro anxious to get
Washington, and Manager Barnio of
the latter organization is expected hero
this afternoon for tho purpose of tryinir
to clicct n negotiation.

Alfred lloulilln's Hume.
"Boss, dat boss ain't poor," said

Alfred Bouldln In tho Polico Court this
morning. "Dat boss is fatter dan most
6f doWmmcnhcah; he's a heap fatter
dan Marso Carrlngton here, an yor
don't fine him. Dat boss has plenty to
eat, but he don't chew it; no ics swal-
lows 'Taint my fault."

"Now look here, A'lfred," said Judge
'Miller, "you'vo been here so often that
I'm going to lino you. You'll have to
pay $2 on this charge nnd Tin going to
tako your personal bonds until you pay
It."

"Ccrt'ny, ccrt'ny, boss, I'll pay do
,flnc," said the old man. "I'll piy do
lino," and ho smiled serenely.

Money for School HoyH.

Thiity school boys above the ago of
12 can learn how to make some money
without Intel ferlng with their school
work by calling at The Critic office at
4 o'clock afternoon.

How to Toll a Counterfeit Kill.
Tale a United States bill of any denomi-

nation and hold it to tbo light and ou will
sco two lined running entirely across it
lengthwise. Upon examination you will
find tlicso to consist of silk threads, a red
odo and a bluo ono. Every ccaulno bill
has this mark of genuineness. Without
tlicso marks a bill may bo put down as
counterfeit, no matter how eood tbo en-

graving on it. No paper mill dare to mnko
tills fo.t of paper, aud tills Is tlio Govern-
ment's only protection on ItB currency.
Whiteside (Jll.)Ueralil

T.ow Itnlrn to tho Mnnll Gras ut Now
OrleunH Vln. the Chosiipoiihe itod
Ohio Iloilto.
The Chesapeake and Oblo Kalhoad will

sell round-tri- p tickets to New Orleans,
cood to return until March 1st, at ono faro
for tho round-trio- . For further Informa-
tion apply at Office No. 513, Pennsylvania
Avenue.

You can order Tim Critic by postal card.
It will bo sent to your address every evou-In- g

for 35 cents?- -
I'ams reduced to 53.00. Klecman's, "tb

BRIGGS'

G1 TROCHES

-F-OR-

SICK HEADACHE
-I- N IT- S-

Nervous, Bilious or Congestive Forms,

TESTIMONIAL.
I. It. HROWN, M. D.,

S3 West Jorsoyst ,

TEuziBETu,N.J.,.Tuno 23, 18b0.

This Is to certify that r havo used for somo
months with much satisfaction, tho combina-
tion ot remedies, for Headaohe, known as.
Briggs' Headacho Troches. Tho remedy
ouros more headaches, especially such da af-

fect Nervous Women, than anything I am
acquainted with, and it this certificate will
bo the means or bringing it to tbe favorablo
attention 'of sufferers from that tremble, I
shall feel that I havo dono tliem a service.

L. It. BKOWN.

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
Sold by all Druggists or sent by Mall on Re-

ceipt of Price.

BRIGGS' MEDICINE CO.,- -

ELIZABETH, N. J.

KOIKES JLJflt JtJEaTA.VltA.2iXH.

'THE BERRET,"
H05 II STREET NORTHWEST,

WASHINGTON, I. C.

Permanent and transient guests, fei.d.tt

WIIXARD HOTEL,
WASHINGTON, D O.

O.G, STAPLES, late of Thousand 111, House,
Proprietor.

niUE KUUITT.
WASHINGTON, D. O

Army and Navy Headquarters.
Four Iron fire Escapes.

TERMS-13.- 00 and (4.00 Per Day.

QT. JAMES HOTEL,

EUROPEAN TLAN,
SIXTH STREET AND PENNA. AVE.,

L. WOODBURY, Proprietor.

rTMK NOUMANME,

Corner 15th and I siroets northwest,
Opposite McPherson Square.

11. SI. CAKE.
VroDrtetor.

17A I) J! K TA KKKS.

T WILLIAM LEE

(Successor to Hcary Lea's Sons),
-- CTlTIDin RTAiC a-- --

832 P3NN. AVEUE N. W..
hoathSldo.

nranoh nfllri-- . 4(iH MarvUtirl av. I w

E, KtiiTz JuiihsoN, A. L, Johnson.
OFFlCES-K-- ftJ V St. n w , 1515 ?tb St. n w

ill. Mh st n w 3d and K sts. n, w, KM
Pa am n audlOlMst.n o

Johnson Bros,,
DEALERS IN COAL, COKE AN11 WOOD,

WAS)1IIGTQN,I) O.
MAIN OFFJCU-1- SB F st n W

OfUce, Wharves and Railroad Yaida Foot of
l!tht s v.

Solo Agents fot1 sale .f Washington i. n o 's
iti.d.lino i oki

"tjMiiiwijtiw 'wajJtiww'1' " s--izr T 7--

m mm

'THHT

the mm

."5ofes..

-U PdbUshes All the

for 2 Cents,

2-- -II Faifors the Bast Interests

of Washington,

3- -lt Declines to k Bought

or Butldozedlnto Jobbery,

4 It Expresses -- Emphatic

Opinions,
'

5- -lt Criticises Men and

Measures Without Fear or

Favor,

' r 't1

' ' '. i

B It Courts Criticism of Itself,

7-- -lt Fearlessly Supports Truth

and Justice,

8 It Gives Everybody a Chance

to Grow

9- -lt Publishes MARRIAGE

and DEATH NOTICES

FREE,

10- -lt Awaits Your Subscription

35 Cents a Month,

A LDAUOIl'S OltANDOrEHA HOUSE

LAST TIIKEi: rBKTOTtMireES i.

CHARLES WYIOHAM,

MISS MARY MOOR:

And (lie .
l.ONI)0tf rUITKllION COMPANY

nnd FatiirdnyMntlneo,
PAVIDUAMUCK,

Preceded by tlio Exnulsllo Pnroe,
A HOUSEHOLD 1'AlItY.

Kfllurdar'livenlnir;
Tlio New 1 lrroo.Act. Comedy,

TIIK CANDIDATE.
Uy Julln McCarthyM. P., and

A I'lthTTY 1'lECKOf IlUdlNESd

Nextwrok I. K, EMMET in UNCt.EJOB,
BEATS NOW ON HALE.

'iTS'fM ". 1'

KV NATIONAL THEATRE.
JLN Ev-r- ctciiIiik, wcd.andsat Mutlneu,

IIOYI'S
Orcat Character Study,

A BRASS MONKEY.

A Batlrd on Superstition.

Noxt week,

NAT. C. GOODWIN
IV

H COLD Tiise.
Beat? now on sale.

Hi llealnniDK MONDAY, PEU. 10

Enpiiicmcnt of
Seats

Mr. Nat. C.

GOODWIN
In

.On
A GOLD MINE

Mr. Goodwin's success was
Sale, and he won It bv'ho

legitimate- means of the co-fi- e li in.
-- N. Y, World.

pONOREOATIONAL CHURCH.

The STODDARD LECTURES.

SAIUUDAY EVENING. FED 8, and TOES-DA- Y

EVENING, FEU. II.

NAPOLEON.
FROM CORSICA TO THE THRONE
TIIBTIIUTIt f OF THE CESAR

AND EARLIER OF TUB
CAREER 10TH CENTURY.

Embellished ylth iluKrifftcont Illustrations.
Feb, 12, 11, SECOND NAPOLEON LBCTORK;
Feb. 15,17. I1EHLIN IN 1B8D; Feb. 18, 1J.
bWriMUtLANU.

Admission, Bflq.; reoorved beats. Tilo
In advance nt J. F. Ellis & Co .

037 Pa. av,
immnrr .v Minru MnnacKri

fe8,7,8,10,U

T 1NCOLN MUSIC HALt
SECOND GRAND CONCERT

THURSDAY EVENING, VEB, 13, by tho

Boston Symphony Orchestra.
A. NIKISCII, Condnctor,

Soloist, tho accomrilUhrd CeMrrtMumtn and
First Violin of tho Orchestra,

MR. FI(ANZ KNE1SKL.
Rcsci red seats. St and SIM, at.). F Ellis ss
Co.'s, 837 Pa. a o.
BURD1TT A'NORTH MAnaseM

fe'jtoll

HARRIS" UITOU THEATRE.
OF FEBRUARY 3.

Actoi,
OEORCB O. STALEY,

In Ills Unrivaled Success.
A ROYAL PASS.

A Strong Cast. Magnificent Coslutries.
Hear tlio sweet sodrs of tho Tyrol.
Mr. Stalor carries his own seoncry and

properties comnletoor this production.
Koxtvreok-M- Y PARTNER.

T.ERNAN'S' NEW1 WASHINGTON THEA-I- V

TJtE, llth s).. south ofl'onna. ao.
Matlnoos Tuesday, Thnrsday and Saturday.

HYDE'S Sle SPECIALTY COMPANY

rromliydq & Uehman'a Brooklyn Theatre.
"Yay Down South,"

MISS HELKNE MORA, tha Female Barltono.
Not yveok Nioni' OWLS.

GLOBE THEATRE-P-A. AVE. NEAR 11TII
Monday, February J, and during tho

weoli,

OUR COLOSSAL AGGREGATION OP STARS.

Matinees Monday, Wednesday, Fliday and
Saturday. Admission at plght, 10, 30, 80 and
SOc. Matinees. 10. 80 and 30c.

arjicxAz,, A'orjciis.
""tr r

THE'ARLINOTON FIRE INSURANCE
uunrjirt it

For Iho District of 'Columbia.
Cash Capital, 8200,000.

DJreotors:
Wallers. Cox, president; William EIng.Tlcc-presiden- t;

W,R. Riley, Cbarlas Edmpnston,
William Gall, H, Thomas Drovrn. Dr J. W.
Jl. Lovejoy, Dr. W. W Johnston. F L.
Mqore.

CO. Maury, treasure!; Frank T Rawllngs,
secretary.

Office, lJOsTennsylvania avenue, north of U.
B. Treasury. t"" "--

S30FFICE OF TUS BABBBIl ASPH LTKas' PAVINOCO.. No. Iproadvvay. New
York, Jan. stt, iBflO.'lho annual mectlni of
stockholders of this com paar for the uloction
otofllcors. amending thojby-law- Incralns
tho capital stock aud tho transaction of any
business that may oomo boforo tho meothu
will bo held at the onicejOf.ithacomriauy.No.
1 Broadwnr, NewYorlr.'atllia.ni., WEDNES-
DAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1800.

A. U BARBER, Projldunt
J. C. ROCK. Secretary.

SB"! WANT TO ANNOUNCE "TO THB
Sf icaderaofTheCrUlotbatlamready

for all real citato business at my new ouar-ter- s.

M.Pl CALDWELL,
I00() is" st. n v

K35?"THK WASHINGTON LOAN AND
- THUT COJIFANY.
Temporary ofUces. No. 1001 F st n. w.

Loans monoy on collatorar aud real estate.
Pays lntcr!t,on duposlts. Has forsaJo

Capital. 81.000.000. Call
BMd see or write to ua. B. II. WARNER.
President; JNO JOY EDSON.'VIco t;

H. ROBINSON, tjoerctary; W. II. GURLEY.
ActlPRTreasnror.

KErTnE COLUMBIA NATIONAL II NKK OUT st n. w.i Washington, D, I
A General Banking Business Trnsictcd,

Capital, J2JQ.O0O.

B. II WARNER, t

A T. BHITTON, Vice ProUent
E fa. PARKER, Cashier

gggfDH. WHITE. CHIROPODIST

1410 Pcnna. ava . opposlto Wlllard's Hntol.
Thousands from, far and near visit Dr- - Whlto
for relief fram and a oldanco of corns, bun
Ions, dressed nails aud all other foot
troubles. Hours. 8 a. m. to 0 p. to.: Sun-
days, 9 to IS. Established 1BG1. Tec. Jl.
Jr3flr-L.U)IE- b! LADIESI LAdFeS!
as' Mrs. Mccafferty (s tbo only bat and

bonnet frame manufuoturer in tho city Call
and see her uew shapes. Bleaching aud
pressing. Mraw and felt hats altorcitot'io
latest stylos. Orders promptly attended to.

low 0 street n w.

iKST" ELECTRICITY - 15 YEAR A Sl'IM
-- ? tlalty In curing nervous and niontut

disease, spinal, ovarian and uterlnu truublos,
raralyl8, tiimorK, bolutlea, hystirta, rhtu 1 1

tlkin, m urulgla, chorea, etc Hulra remuv M.
Strictures uirud, fatatlo electricity throiuti
clothing, Dr L. S. NICHOLbON, CO! TweutU
Bt. n. w.

JrSSWA8IHNaTON ILLUMINTK1 V
YLRTISINO CO. OWco 1 IW 1M

ao , upstulis. Adcrtiomcnts Displaiv" 1 hv
4,CC0Candln Power Elcbtrio Light x n ma
tqitaro Foit of Canvas jauJ; iw,KS
tWFOR YOUR FULL-DRES- SUPPLIES '.O
toP T HALL, W8 Fstrtct northwest

Special Bargain, our tl M Full
hxU tvM(.aturabptcIalty.

I


